Sunday, July 3, 2022

9:00 am
Fourth Sunday After Pentecost
St. Peter’s Lutheran Church
Pastor David Weeks
418 Sumner Street E, Northfield, MN 55057
Office hours: Tuesday-Friday 9 am - 2 pm
507-645-8252 | northfieldstp.org | facebook.com/northfieldstp

Worship Notes
Welcome to our church family today as we celebrate the presence of the
risen Jesus Christ in our lives and in our world. We pray that you will
experience God—Father, Son, Holy Spirit—as you worship with us.

Be sure to subscribe to receive weekly emails from us!
You can do so on our website at www.northfieldstp.org/email
From Sundays and Seasons.com. Copyright 2022 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted
by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #28318. New Revised Standard
Version Bible, copyright 1989, Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the
Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
Permission to reproduce / podcast / stream the music in this service obtained from OneLicense.
net license number A-708055 unless otherwise noted. * Permission granted by composer.

Gathering
Welcome
Confession & Forgiveness
P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, † one God, whose steadfast love endures forever.
C: Amen.
P: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
Silence for reflection
P: Merciful God,
C: we confess that we have not followed your path but have chosen our
own way. Instead of putting others before ourselves, we long to take
the best seats at the table. When met by those in need, we have too
often passed by on the other side. Set us again on the path of life.
Save us from ourselves and free us to love our neighbors. Amen.
P: Hear the good news!
God does not deal with us according to our sins
but delights in granting pardon and mercy.
In the name of † Jesus Christ, your sins are forgiven.
You are free to love as God loves.
C: Amen.

Opening Hymn

“This is My Song” elw #887

Greeting
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of
the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.

Kyrie
Hymn of Praise

“Have Mercy on Us, Lord” elw p. 203
“Glory be to God in Heaven” elw p. 204

Prayer of the Day
Let us pray,
O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus, you are the city that shelters
us, the mother who comforts us. With your Spirit accompany us on
our life’s journey, that we may spread your peace in all the world,
through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

Children's Message

Miss Ann

Word
First Reading

Isaiah 66:10-14

Second Reading

Galatians 6:1-16

Gospel Acclamation

“Alleluia! Lord and Savior” elw p. 205
C: Glory to you, O Lord.

P The holy gospel according to Luke

Gospel

Luke 10:1-11, 16-20
C: Praise to you, O Christ.

P The gospel of the Lord

Message

Pastor David Weeks

Hymn of the Day

"Lift High the Cross" elw #660

Apostles' Creed
I believe in God, the Father
On the third day he rose again;
almighty,
he ascended into heaven,
creator of heaven and earth.
he is seated at the right hand of
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only
the Father, and he will come to
Son, our Lord,
judge the living and the dead.
who was conceived by the Holy
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
Spirit,
the holy catholic church, the
born of the virgin Mary, suffered
communion of saints,
under Pontius Pilate,
the forgiveness of sins, the
was crucified, died, and was buried; resurrection of the body,
he descended to the dead.
and the life everlasting. Amen.

Prayers of the People
prayer response: God of grace, hear our prayer.
Peace
P: The peace of Christ be with you always.
C: And also with you.

Special Music

“Hymn of Promise" by Natalie Sleeth

CCLI Song # 126529 ©1986 Hope Publishing Company
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
CCLI License # 2296957

Meal
Recognition of Offering
Offering Prayer
God of abundance: you have set before us a plentiful harvest.
As we feast on your goodness, strengthen us to labor in your field,
and equip us to bear fruit for the good of all, in the name of Jesus.
Amen.
Words of Institution

elw p. 190

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.

Holy Communion
Prayer after Communion
Life-giving God, through this meal you have bandaged our wounds
and fed us with your mercy. Now send us forth to live for others,
both friend and stranger, that all may come to know your love.
This we pray in the name of Jesus. Amen.

Sending
Blessing
Sending Hymn

"Go, Make Disciples" elw #540

Dismissal
P: Go in peace. Love your neighbor.

C: Thanks be to God.

Prayer Ministry:

Contact the church office to submit names of people to be included in our Sunday
prayers. Please provide an update if situations improve or renew request bi-monthly.
Today we pray especially for:
Paula B. (daughter of Judy), Larry B. (brother of Sandra), Julie B. (cousin of Richard),
Dar B. (Godmother of David), Bernice C., Sue C. (sister of Sandra), Ruth H. (mother of
Mary Kay), Daryl K., Tami L., Christopher L. (son of Sonja), Cindy M. (sister of Tami),
Ian (grandson of Joan), Duane & Leslie (brothers of Joan P.), Jim P., Tom P.,
Jaynie R. (daughter of Jeff & Stephanie ), Mary S., Paul W. (brother of Marilyn),
Karen W. (cousin of Carmen, Char), and Ken W. (brother-in-law of Jeannie).
If you would like a visit or phone call from Pastor David, please contact the
Church Office at 645-8252.
Last names are withheld for on-line privacy. Remember,
God always knows who you are praying for!

Thank you, Sunday morning worship leaders:
Ushers: Boris & Joyce Mokoff
Reader: Sheryl Kleppe
Piano: Mary Kay Bougie
Special Music/Song Leader: Julia Daly

Communion Servers: Nancy Solberg & Beth Vivant
Livestream: Bill Bleckwehl
Hospitality: Diane Boyum & Mary Boyum

Offering: Please use the offering plates set in the back of the church while worshiping in person. Please
keep giving while worshiping remotely. Options include sending in or dropping off, auto giving through
Vanco or bill pay, or using the included QR code for Pay Pal. Thank you!
Fourth Sunday After Pentecost: God is the source of our nourishment. Jesus’ invitation to
“take and eat . . . take and drink” is a repeated one. In holy communion, in the word read and proclaimed,
in the assembly of the people of God, the dominion of God has come near. Rejoice! Your name is written in
heaven.

Scan with your smart
phone's camera for today's
lesson and gospel texts.

Announcements
Rachel's Circle will NOT be meeting in July.
Blood Drive on July 29th. The need for blood doesn't take a summer break.
Volunteer donors are the only source of blood for patients with blood disorders,
trauma victims and those experiencing difficult childbirths. Consider making
a donation on July 29th! (https://www.redcrossblood.org or 1-800-redcross)
Confirmation SonShine Project continues next month! All confirmation kids
are invited to join us for two more nights of fellowship this summer with Bethel
and St. John’s youth. Mark your calendar, invite your friends and join us!
•

Wednesday, July 27th at 7pm: Private movie at Cannon Valley Cinema

•

Wednesday, August 17th at 7pm: Romans & Christians at St. John’s

St. Paul Saints game! Join us on Sunday, August 14th at 2:00pm for a St. Paul
Saints game! Tickets are $18 per person. Contact Pastor David for details.
Northfield Noontime Organ Recitals open their 15th season this summer on
Wednesdays, July 6th - August 17th from 12:15-12:45pm.
July 6: Stephen May, Skinner Chapel, Carleton College
July 13: Sarah Palmer, Boe Chapel, St. Olaf College
July 20: Richard Collman, Valley Grove Lutheran Church
July 27: Catherine Rodland, Boe Chapel, St. Olaf Chapel
August 3: Lawrence Archbold & Bill Peterson, All Saints Episcopal Church
August 10: Nathan Proctor, St. John's Lutheran
August 17: Noah Klein, First United Church of Christ
Masking and social distancing highly recommended. Contact Richard
Collman for more information 507-645-1357 or rkcollman@msn.com

Forgot your checkbook?
Worshiping at home or
on the go? No problem. Take
advantage of the easy way to
give: Scan with your phone’s
camera
for
paypal.

